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tioning in connection with weddings,
that proposais of marriage must be
submitted to the Meeting for approval
at ieast a month béfore the ceremony
cari take place uder the Meeting's
care. Insistence upon this, and the
appointment of committees to inquire
into the 1"clearness from other like en-
gagements" of those about to marry,
though often a mere formaiity, serve as
a check upon illbconsidered matches.
Unsuitabie unions and divorces among
Friends are extremely rare.

To the Friend there is no virtue in
the mere attendance of meeting. The
purpose of assembling for worship is
to gather strength fur the work of right
living. It is true. this strength may
corne to one seated by oneseif at home ;
the duty of attending meeting arises
from the probability of mutual heipfui-
ness when several are simiiarly engaged.

In a Friends' Meeting. rich and
pour, cuitured and unlettered corne to-
gether as equals to get and to give, flot
intellectual entertainiment, but spiritual
uplift. The seats in Friend s mleeting
bouses are always absolutely free, and
rich and poor, cultured and unlettered,
sit side by side and share alike ail
privileges and duties. For convenience
those who are recognized as ministers,
and are more likeiy to speak. generaliy
sit facing the body of the Meeting, as
do the Eiders. But wealth, social
standing, and education are flot the
qualifications for the mninistry or the
eldersh-p. Spirituaiity and ]ives con-
sistent with the professions of Christians
are the things that count

The recognition as ministers, by the
Meeting, of those who speak acceptabiy
and are considered competent to repre-
sent the Society and teach its principles,
was, in the beginning, a necebsary pre-
caution against miýrepresentaticin. Lt
is a question whether an cfflcially
recognîzed ministry is! necessary or
even desirable at the present time.
The Eiders, on the othzr hand, whose
chief duty it is to. advise. encourage or
caution those who, speak in~ Meetingý

have and wiil aiways. have.. much i n-
portant work to do. They are appointed
by the Meeting andI are largely respon-
sibie foi its condition.

Theý method of transacting business
in the Meeting for Discipline is peculiar.

No vote is ever taken, and no mo
tion made; but it is the privilege and
duty of every member present to, ex-
press bis approval or disapproval of
the proposition under consideration.
When ail wvho desire to speak have
been heard, the Clerk makes and reads
a minute stating what he believes to be
the prevailing sentiment of the Meet-
ing. The minute is adopted if ap-
proved or acquiesced in by ail. If
objected toi it is flot recorded, since
unity is essential to action. To ac-

ç omplish anything by this method the
Meeting must be ruied by a spirit of

love and mutual concession. It some-
times happans that a few, fromn a sense
of duty, hold out against the many,
and we are subjected to a negative,
minority rule. But it is seldoni that
the few refuse to accept the judgment
of the majority, and when they do they
aie quite as likely to be right as wrong.
Almast always the few are able to hoid
out, only because some of the many
do not do their duty in the malter of
speaking. Moreover, it is often better
to concede than to carry a point, and
when both sides are sure they are right
and cannet conscientiously give up, it
is safer to defer action than to act. No
question is finally settled until it is set-
tled right, and the right can affird to
wait. The gain in l.ove and forbearance
is greater than the loss of time. Mutuial
concession and a desire for unity are
better than despatch, unless our busi-
ness and our religion have nothing to
do with each other. Freedom froin
wire-pulling and ftom pariiamentary
wrangling and trickery is worth somne-
thing.

Thie true Friend who takes "Truth
for authority, flot authority for truth,"
- to. use the words so, often quoted by
ILucretia Mott-believes wvhat he be-


